
JANUm 30, 1965 W»KS-H€RAtO________ -Dentists Will Examine ! Venereal Disease Leading Countv Communicable List
Area school Unldren ........ _ .. ..  ........... n

Twenty-four Torrance Hen- school's health programs. The 
tlsts will examine first and dpntisls donate their time, 
seventh grade students 
Torrance
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By K. If. SlTffKHLAND. M.D. too. that there arc a great sician. i* a very effective an opportunity for young-quate treatment may ulti-jsccond year of an intensive, County Health Officer many .ases never reported.'treatment for V.D in its ear-liters to test their own knowl-mately result in permanent'continuing program of teach- Adolescents and yo u n c, and. henre. never included in ly stages becomes the most ef- edge of venereal disease i blindness, paralysis or brain er training institutes, de-adults are being infected:these totals ficient way to stop the spread through the medium of a damage.

Ruchi. John Sharon Jr., Rich-jthese diseases one of cver>The Board of Kducation ap 
proved the program Monday 
evening ant! expressed thanks 
to the dentists for their will 
ingness to assist in the

ard Shepard. Paul Sochat, 
Braden Statuts. Donald L 
Watts. Robert White. Ross E. 
Yamahata, and Stanley H. 
Yanase.

29 youngsters between 
agej of 15 and 19 were 
ported to have contracted 
syphilis or gonorrhea in 1903. 
We know from experience.

. cry I BECAUSE venereal dis-Jmisinformation which they This lack of awareness of and spiritual education, juve- County Health Department, "the eases are spread from one:pass on from one to another, the disease process has veryjnile protection and health ed- ! 220 N. Broadwav, Los An-re-lperson to another and be-: ... , reaj ((f^g on now diligent-iucation programs as they re- celes 12r-terl rancn Hrno fhoranv ti-hon! ni'DIvn THY 100.1 u-,^._ i.. — i_/—._j .._.._—.— _-..>«-. ._ .. — ———. j : __.—« i 6cause drug therapy, when 
administered in the proper 
dosage by a competent phy-

_.   .    ..  u...Bv.i>-1 ucation ..___._ . . ,DURING THE 1964 Easter,ly an infected youngster may late to venereal disease.' vacation, the annual Los An- seek treatment and from The Los Angeles County gales Teenage Fair presented what source. Lack of ade-'Health Department is in its
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Measles
Now Top 
Malady
By K. If. StTHERLANI), M.D. 

County Hfillh Offfcfr
There is a tendency to rnn« 

Ider measles an uncomfort. 
ble. but rarely serious di 

sease.. Yet it kills many mor* 
Americans than polio now 
does More children die from 
measles than from any other
 ommon childhood disease, 
lany children who develop 
^implications as a result of 
measles may suffer such *er* 
ous impairments as perman 

ent brain damage and hear* 
ng loss.

In incidence, measles is the 
most common of the child' 
hood diseases. Almost every 
child in the United State* 
has. had nr may he expected 
to contract, this virus caused 
infection.

Occurring most frequently 
n children between the ages 

of two and six. the disease 
spreads from case to case by 
droplets from Uic nose or 
throat caused by coughing or 
sneezing Healthy carriers
 re unknown. The infection 
is contapous (or about 9 days
 from four to five days be 
fore to five days after the 
rath appears The attack rate 
in measles is higher than for 
any other infectious disease. 
Whenever it breaks out, 
measles infects from 75 to 9ft 
per cent of all exposed sut* 
ceptible children.

A VERY SMALL propor 
tion of those who contract 
measles have a subclinical or 
very mild case. The majority 
have an illness of some sever 
ity, characterized by high few 
er. red rash over most of the 
body. s)Krts inside the mouth, 
head cold, harsh cough and! 

'inflammation of tho mcnv 
hranes of the eyes

The most serious complica 
tion ef measle* I* encephali 
tis, an Inflammation of the 
brain which can cause men 
tal crippling or even death. 
Other serious aftermaths of 
measles include pneumonia, 
which accounts for nine nut 
of 10 measles deaths, also in 
flammation of the middle ear 
and deafntss.

In 1964. a relatively mild 
measles year, there were 
nine deaths reported In the 
Los Angeles County Hearth 
Department area, Including 
the city of Ixis Angeles In 
the first six months of last 
year over 200 sererly III meas 
les patients were admitted to 
the county general hospital. 
More than 40 per cent of 
these developed serious com* 
plication*

MEASLCA season   com. 
monly March through May  
will soon be upon us : there* 
fore, no time should be lost 
in making arrangements to 
have unprotected children 
immunised against measles. 
Unprotected children include 
those ai>ed nine months or 
itvtr who have never had the 
disease and who have not re 
ceived the vact-ine. Children 
who have had so-callt-d 10 
day" pu'atlri need not be inv 
munited as the disease itself 
usually confers uiettme im 
munity

Measles vaccine u not avail 
able through health depart 
ment dime* u\ thu area; par 
ents should snake arrange 
ments wiUfe tteir own family 
doctors to fttWMde their chil 
dren with this important pro 
lection

A leaflet on nwatfies immu- 
rii/.iiinii will br sent to any- 
mil uho writes re<iue*tmi; it 
hum Hie Oivisiwi of Health 
(education, UK Angel** Coun 
ty Health Department, 220 
N. Broadway, Los Angeles 12.
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